Plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs) are under evaluation by the U.S. Department of Energy Vehicle Technologies Program's Advanced Vehicle Testing Activity and other various stakeholders to better understand their capability and potential petroleum reduction benefits. PHEVs could allow users to significantly improve fuel economy over a standard hybrid electric vehicle, and in some cases, depending on daily driving requirements and vehicle design, PHEVs may have the ability to eliminate fuel consumption entirely for daily vehicle trips. The cost associated with providing charging infrastructure for PHEVs, along with costs for onboard power electronics and the batteries associated with PHEV technology, will be key factors in the success of PHEVs.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs) are under evaluation by various stakeholders to better understand their capability and potential benefits. The cost associated with providing charging infrastructure for PHEVs, along with additional costs for onboard power electronics and added battery capacities associated with PHEV technology, will be key factors in the success of PHEVs.
PHEV charging parameters, including charge power, charge energy, and charge times, can be established by evaluating typical daily vehicle trips and daily vehicle miles traveled. Actual PHEV driver behavior and an evaluation of charge power requirements (based on experience with charge characteristics of various battery chemistries) bring additional light to charging infrastructure requirements for PHEVs. Upon conducting these evaluations, it was concluded that 40 miles of charge depleting range is necessary for an average PHEV if no infrastructure is available outside of the owner's primary residence. If public charging infrastructure is available, allowing PHEV charging outside of the owner's primary residence, the charge depleting range can be lowered to 13 miles. It is, therefore, considered important to evaluate charging infrastructure in both residential and commercial settings because the availability of a rich charging infrastructure can reduce the onboard energy storage requirement (i.e., battery size) for PHEVs.
Typical charging infrastructure scenarios evaluated include (1) overnight charging at a home garage, (2) overnight charging at an apartment complex, and (3) opportunity charging at a commercial facility. Each scenario was described, the infrastructure and onboard power electronics requirements determined, and the typical cost for the infrastructure and onboard power electronics developed.
Using charge times and estimated costs for onboard power electronics to support various charge levels and charge depleting vehicle ranges, it is shown that Level 2 charge times are significantly shorter than Level 1 and increase as battery size increases. It is further shown that battery size and therefore, charge times can be reduced by providing a rich charging infrastructure that allows charging away from the residence or apartment where the vehicle is housed overnight. When comparing the cost of onboard electronics and a battery to support a larger (PHEV-40) battery versus a smaller (PHEV-10) battery for a mid-size vehicle (using the most favorable battery cost of $300/kWh), it can be seen that the additional range comes at a cost of $8,268 (Page 32). This compares to a cost of $1,852 (Table 6 -5) to provide additional Level 2 commercial facility charging infrastructure, allowing the reduced range PHEV-10 to be used as effectively as the longer range PHEV-40. Therefore it can be concluded that overall transportation system cost can be reduced by providing rich charging infrastructure rather than compensating for lean infrastructure with additional battery size and range. The methodology used to establish PHEV charging parameters, including charge power, charge energy, and charge times, began with an evaluation of typical daily vehicle trips and daily vehicle miles traveled based on data from the 2001 National Household Survey. Additionally, an evaluation of actual PHEV driver behavior and an evaluation of charge power requirements (based on experience with charge characteristics of various battery chemistries) were conducted.
INTRODUCTION
Based on the results of these evaluations, typical charge infrastructure scenarios were developed, including (1) overnight charging at a home garage, (2) overnight charging at an apartment complex, and (3) opportunity charging at a commercial facility. Each scenario was described, the infrastructure and onboard power electronics requirements determined, and the typical cost for the infrastructure and onboard power electronics developed.
Using this information, costs were developed for (1) PHEV charging infrastructure, (2) electrical energy for charging, (3) onboard power electronics required for battery charging, (4) probable vehicle changes to accommodate various charging options, and (5) additional battery capacity to support a charge-depleting operation.
PLUG-IN HYBRID ELECTRIC VEHICLE TRIP ANALYSIS
To establish PHEV charge parameters, a general understanding of the typical daily trips and total daily vehicle miles traveled must be obtained. The following two resources were used in order to obtain this trip information: Additionally, charge power and time requirements, based on measurement of charge characteristics for various batteries, were obtained to support the determination of charge scenarios.
2001 National Household Travel Survey
The first Nationwide Personal Transportation Survey was conducted by the Federal Highway Administration in 1969, collecting detailed data on personal travel. Additional surveys were conducted in 1977, 1983, 1990, and 1995 
National Household Travel Survey of Historical Trends
The 
Trip Purpose-2001 National Household Travel Survey
The 2001 NHTS collected data on each "Trip Purpose." A brief review of these results provides some insights as to how PHEVs might be used on a daily basis. Figure 3 -6 shows the average annual VMT per household by trip purpose.
Trips to and from work generate the most VMT, followed closely by social and recreational purposes. The average annual vehicle trips per household by the major trip purpose categories are fairly even (Figure 3-7) with the family and personal category having a slight edge over the other major categories. Looking at vehicle trip lengths, three categories (i.e., going to and from work, social and recreational, and other) cluster around 12 to 13 miles and comprise the majority of all trips (Figure 3-8) . 
Vehicle Type and Age Trends
The NHTS collected data by major vehicle category , showing the general trend of a decreasing Auto classification while the SUV (non-existent prior to the 1990 survey) is steadily increasing. The Van and Pickup classifications have shown a gradual increase over the survey periods.
The average vehicle age also shows a general increasing trend for all vehicle types except the SUV classification (Figure 3-10) , with pickups having the oldest average age followed by Auto, Van, and SUVs. Figure 3 -11 shows a distribution of vehicles by age and type. New PHEV purchases would fall under the 0 to 2 year category, which is approximately 13% for Autos and 18.5% for Trucks and Vans. Although the overall average daily VMT is 32.73, it is important to look at the VMT distribution by vehicle age. Figure 3 -12 shows that for new vehicles from 0 to 2 years old, the average annual miles is 14,892, almost twice the vehicles that were 10 or more years old. This pushes up the daily VMT to 40.8 miles, a 24.7% increase (Figure 3-13) . Based on this data, the conclusion is that 40 miles of charge-depleting range is necessary on an average PHEV if no infrastructure is available outside of the owner's primary residence. This envelops the age-weighted daily VMT defined in Section 3.1.3 of this report. If public charging infrastructure is available to allow PHEV charging outside of the owner's primary residence, the charge-depleting range could be lowered to 13 miles, enveloping trip lengths determined in Section 3.1.2 of this report. Therefore, charging infrastructure in both residential and commercial settings should be considered because the availability of a rich charging infrastructure can reduce the onboard energy storage requirement (battery size) for PHEVs.
Actual Plug-In Hybrid Electric Vehicle Driving and Charging Trends
The effect of limited charging infrastructure can be seen in the charging trends for PHEVs operated by early adopters in a lean charge infrastructure environment. The Idaho National Laboratory (INL), as part of the Department of Energy Advanced Vehicle Testing Activity, collects data on PHEVs operating in a variety of applications. Data are available from INL for driving and charging trends of PHEVs operated by early adopters. Tables 3-1 (Table 3 -2) resulted in a charge event (as shown in Figure 3 -15). On average, these charge events each lasted 3.0 hours and delivered 2.3 kWh, an average of 0.77 kW per hour. It can be seen from Figures 3-14 and 3-15 that the nine vehicles were driven predominately during daytime hours and charged in the evening, with 90% of the charge events occurring before the start of off-peak hours at 11:00 p.m.
The vehicles were driven an average of 11.3 miles per trip, consistent with historical data presented in Section 3.1.3 of this report. However, less than 20% of the trips resulted in a charge event. Because these vehicles were operated by very early adopters who were enthusiastic about achieving the benefits of operating a PHEV, it is probable that the low percentage of charge events is the result of a lean charge infrastructure where the vehicles were housed for the night. Further, the almost complete lack of charging during daytime hours may be indicative of a very lean infrastructure where the vehicles were operated.
The lean charge infrastructure environment in which these vehicles were operated has a very negative impact on the gasoline fuel economy achieved. With a monthly average of 50 mpg, little benefit was achieved from the plug-in capability of these vehicles (an HEV Prius delivered 140 charge depleting mpg in testing by INL k ). Based on this data, the costs of residential charge infrastructure in both single family and multi-family environments will be examined as requisite to support PHEV deployment. Charging infrastructure in commercial environments also will be considered to provide for a rich charging infrastructure to support PHEV deployment. 
PLUG-IN HYBRID ELECTRIC VEHICLE CHARGING PARAMETERS
Understanding PHEV battery charging parameters is necessary to determine the infrastructure power and energy requirements for PHEVs. The following tasks were conducted to obtain typical charge characteristics for PHEVs:
1. Determined recommended charge methods provided by battery manufacturers 2. Collected charge data on PHEVs operating in the Advanced Vehicle Testing Activity baseline test program.
Recommended charge methods for three lithium-based battery companies were obtained. All of the companies recommend a constant current, constant voltage charge algorithm. With this method, the bulk of the energy is charged at a constant current. The charge is finished by tapering current at a constant voltage to a cut-off current. The finishing charge varies among manufacturers, but each recommend a specific cut-off current where the cell should be at 100% state-of-charge (SOC). One manufacturer recommended stopping 30 minutes after beginning the constant voltage phase regardless of whether the cell had reached the cut-off current.
Charge data were taken from two PHEVs: a HyMotion Prius conversion with useable battery energy of 5 kWh and an EnergyCS Prius conversion with useable battery energy of 10 kWh. These data show that the PHEV battery charge profile used by these converters does not include a finishing charge. Rather, it stops the charge as soon as the voltage begins to spike in the constant current mode, quickly approaching the maximum recommended cell voltage. In place of switching to a constant voltage mode at this point, the charge is terminated. Figures 4-1 and 4-2 show a typical charge profile of a converted PHEV at the cell level and at the pack level, respectively. Another variation from the battery manufacturers' suggested charge method is the charge rate during the constant current mode. Battery manufacturer-recommended charge rates vary from 0.7 to 3 amperes per cell. Because charging at Level 1 (see Section 5.1 of this report) is limited to approximately 1.2 kW, these charge currents are not achievable. Rather, each cell in the PHEV battery pack is charged in the constant current mode at 0.14 ampere as shown in Figure 4 -1.
Use of a low power charger of low sophistication allows the cost of a PHEV charger to be minimized and Level 1 charging infrastructure (see Section 5.1 of this report) to be utilized. However, charge times are extended, particularly with large battery packs such as the battery pack in the 10 kWh EnergyCS Prius. At a charge power of 1.2 kW, this battery pack will require over 8 hours to charge. Therefore, higher power charging opportunities are required for a fully developed (i.e., rich) charging infrastructure.
It should be noted that all PHEV conversions that were examined used a very sophisticated battery management system to maintain state-of-charge balance among the several thousand lithium chemistry cells comprising the battery pack. The battery management system contributes significantly to the cost of PHEV power electronics, as discussed in Section 6 of this report. 
INFRASTRUCTURE COST ANALYSIS

Background
In 1991, the Infrastructure Working Council was formed by the Electric Power Research Institute with the objective of bringing together stakeholders in the electric vehicle industry to establish consensus items regarding the methods and requirements of electric vehicle charging. Stakeholders represented auto companies, electric power companies, component suppliers, equipment manufacturers, and standards and national testing organizations.
Three charging levels were defined by the Electric Power Research Institute and codified in the National Electric Code (NEC) (see Section 5.2 of this report), along with corresponding functionality requirements and safety systems. The Electric Power Research Institute published a document in 1994 that describes the consensus items of the Infrastructure Working Council.
l The three basic charge levels are explained in the following subsections.
Level 1
The Level 1 method uses a standard 120 VAC, 15 amp (12 amp useable m ) or 20 amp (16 amp useable) branch circuit that is the lowest common voltage level found in both residential and commercial buildings in the United States. Because Level 1 only provides a small amount of power (maximum of 1.44 kW) and can result in prolonged charge times, it was only intended to be an entry level voltage during the introduction of battery electric vehicles and not the ultimate charging solution. The ability to charge at Level 1 was seen as important due to the availability of 120 VAC outlets in an emergency situation, even if it meant waiting several hours to obtain a charge.
When using Level 1 charging, a new, dedicated circuit is recommended because existing 120 VAC branch circuits typically include multiple outlets served by a single circuit breaker that provides overload protection. This can result in other appliances or more than one electric vehicle using the same branch circuit, often resulting in the circuit breaker tripping from an overload condition.
Level 1 charging equipment is typically installed on the vehicle and the 120 VAC is brought to the vehicle through a plug and cord set. An example of an onboard charger is shown in Figure 5 The Level 1 plug-in method for current conversion PHEVs typically consists of a standard National Electrical Manufacturers Association 5-15 configuration ( Figures 5-3 and 5-4). The NEC calls for a connector and cord built and listed "for the purpose," including a ground fault circuit interrupter integrated into the cord set. Therefore, production PHEVs will not be able to use the standard National Electrical Manufacturers Association 5-15 vehicle connector. The Society of Automotive Engineers has formed a standards committee (i.e., J1772) to develop a standard for the "listed" PHEV coupling. 
Level 2
Level 2 is typically described as the "primary" and "preferred" method for a battery electric vehicle charger for both private and public facilities and specifies a 240-VAC, single-phase, 40-Amp branch circuit. The Level 2 method employs special equipment to provide a higher level of safety required by the NEC. Historically, there have been two types of Level 2 equipment: "Conductive" and "Inductive." Conductive equipment uses "butt-type" or "pin and sleeve" type connection and is typically referred to as the electric vehicle supply equipment (EVSE) or power control station ( Figure 5-5 ). The inductive system has no metal-to-metal contact and inductively transfers energy ( Figure 5-6 ) to the vehicle. Each type of equipment requires a dedicated branch circuit for installation. In practice, some EVSE only required 30-Amp branch circuits because vehicle manufacturers had used smaller onboard charge systems. It is not expected that inductive charging will be used for PHEV charging. Additionally, due to the small battery size (typically less than 10 kWh), Level 2 charging in many instances will be limited to 15 Amp, providing a maximum charge power of 3.3 kW.
Figure 5-6. Level 2 "Inductive" type charging equipment.
Level 3
The Level 3 method or "Fast Charging" is for commercial and public applications and is intended to perform similar to a commercial gasoline service station. Level 3 typically uses an offboard charge system serviced by a 480-VAC, three-phase circuit. In practice, equipment sizes varied from 60 to 150 kW, and if battery electric vehicles achieved a 50% charge in 10 to 15 minutes, this was considered to meet the intent of Level 3 charging. An example of a Level 3 Fast Charge Station is shown in Figure 5 -7. The vehicle shown is a Chrysler EPIC, the only United States production vehicle that was compatible with fast charge equipment direct from the factory. The fast charger shown is rated at 90 kW and uses a conductive-type connector manufactured by ODU. These charge levels can be applied in residential or commercial charge environments. However, the practicality of implementing high power, Level 3 charging in a residential environment is dubious. Additionally, the need for power beyond Level 2 for PHEVs (charge time of 1 to 2 hours for a 10 kWh battery pack) is marginal. Therefore, Level 3 charging for PHEVs is not considered requisite for the establishment of a rich charging infrastructure.
National Electrical Code
Standards for installation and functionality requirements of electric vehicle infrastructure are provided in the NEC Article 625, published by the National Fire Protection Association. The NEC is provided as purely advisory to regulatory bodies in the interest of life and property protection. The National Fire Protection Association revises and publishes a new NEC handbook every 3 years. Adoption of the NEC into law is carried out by local jurisdictions and adoption of new NEC versions that may follow several years from the most recent National Fire Protection Association publication.
The NEC requires the "listing" of all components and assemblies for the use specified. Listing can be performed by any of the Nationally Recognized Laboratories (e.g., Underwriter's Laboratories or TUV Rheinland). Vehicle standards are developed through the Society of Automotive Engineers, Inc and may influence the requirements of the NEC and visa versa.
The 2005 NEC publication provides the latest updates to Article 625. The 2005 version of Article 625 has two major changes: one, it now incorporates "Neighborhood Electric Vehicles" (NEC 625.2) into the definition of electric vehicles, and two, it adds a section termed "Interactive Systems" (NEC 625.26), which allows for the EVSE and vehicle-related systems to be bidirectional (when listed for this purpose) when connected to the electrical power supply, to serve as an optional standby system or an electric power production source.
Key requirements of Article 625 include the following:
• Wiring methods, including electric vehicle coupler design, construction, and functionality
• EVSE coupler requirements, including polarization, non-interchangeability, construction and installation, unintentional disconnection, and grounding pole requirements • EVSE construction requirements, including rating, markings, means of coupling, cable, interlock, and automatic deenergization of the charge cable • EVSE control and protection, including overcurrent protection, personnel protection, disconnecting means, loss of primary source, and interactive systems • EVSE location requirements, including hazardous (Classified) locations, indoor sites and ventilation requirements for indoor installations (where applicable), and outdoor site requirements.
Electric Utility Interface
Electric utilities that have been active in promoting the use of electric vehicles may have established utility interface requirements specific to electric vehicles. These can include "electric vehicles" or "PHEV"-specific electricity rates to promote off-peak charging by providing significant discounts in the evening hours or charging a significant premium for electric energy (kWh) and demand (kW) during peak hours. This approach typically requires the addition of a second meter that monitors the energy use of an electric vehicle or PHEV separately from the household load. Some electric utilities that offer time-of-use rates for the entire household load may not offer specific rates for PHEVs or electric vehicles. Where vehicle-to-grid (V2G) operation is desired, most, if not all, electric utilities have interface requirements that relate to generating electricity back onto their electrical grid for other equipment (e.g., solar photovoltaic systems or other co-generation equipment). These same requirements would likely apply to PHEV V2G operation. Utility interface requirements will likely not be a requirement for early adoption of PHEVs, due to the low power and energy requirements for PHEVs. Therefore, no impact on PHEV infrastructure costs is expected.
Commercial Charging Infrastructure
Charging infrastructure deployed in commercial environments must conform to codes and practices not applicable to residential infrastructure. These requirements add to the cost of charging infrastructure and will be considered in this analysis.
Americans with Disabilities Act Requirements
On April 30, 1997, the California Division of State Architect issued, "Interim Disabled Access Guidelines for Electrical Vehicle Charging Stations." These guidelines were revised on June 5, 1997, (Policy #97-03). This California policy states, "In state-funded projects with electrical vehicles, charging stations must be accessible." Complete details of this requirement are provided in Policy #97-03, but generally, one accessible charging station is required for every 25 charging stations provided at a site. The accessible parking spot is not reserved exclusively for the use of persons with disabilities. However, there are specific accessibility requirements for the disabled charger parking space. Signage requirements require an information sign be posted that displays "Parking for Electric Vehicle Charging Only; This Space Designed for Disabled Access; Use Last" (Figure 5-8 ). Ground striping must allow for additional Americans with Disabilities Act access space requirements (Figure 5-9 ). 
Lighting and Shelter
For commercial and multifamily charging stations, adequate lighting is recommended for safety and convenience. Shelter is not typically required when outdoor Underwriters Laboratories-approved charging equipment is used (i.e., personnel protection is built into the equipment). For geographic locations that have significant rainfall or snow, providing shelter over the charging equipment may provide added incentive to potential PHEV buyers. Figures 5-10 and 5-11 present typical charging station shelter and lighting. 
Access Control and Customer Support
Public and commercial charging stations may include an access control system, which not only restricts access to previously approved PHEV or electric vehicle owners, but also tracks data related to who, when, and where people are using these public stations. Figures 5-10 and 5-11 present examples of public stations that have incorporated an access control feature (using a radio frequency identification -RFID) technology), and a customer support line through a speaker phone that automatically calls a 24-hour service line for assistance. These features were requested by the electric utility funding these stations.
Signage
For public and commercial access charging stations, information signage is recommended, including "Parking for Electric Vehicle or PHEV Charging Only," or if it is an accessible station, signage should be as described in Section 5.4.1. An ad hoc symbol was developed to represent electric vehicle parking, but was not always adopted. Where there is support by the local jurisdiction or facility, stronger language can impose penalties or threat of towing. Typical electric vehicle parking signs are shown in Figures 5-12 and 5-13. 
SITING REQUIREMENTS
Costs for residential garage, apartment complex, and commercial charge stations are significantly driven by the siting requirements for each environment.
Residential Garage
When siting an EVSE for a residential garage, regardless of whether Level 1 or 2 charging is employed, issues to consider include where does the vehicle typically park, where is the charge inlet located on the vehicle, and what is the length of electric vehicle's charge cord. The EVSE location should balance safety, by minimizing the tripping hazard from the charge cord, with convenience and location relative to the AC power supply to minimize cost. If there are ventilation requirements per NEC Article 625, the EVSE will be required to energize a properly sized ventilation system. A typical Level 2 residential garage installation is shown in Figure 5 -14. 
Apartment Complex
For an apartment complex, the most likely siting location is a parking location in close proximity to where the main apartment distribution points reside. Typically, when each apartment is metered separately, this location also is where all of the meters are located. Either way, there typically is a distribution point at each building complex where it is then distributed to the individual apartments ( Figure 5-15 ). Installations are complicated by the need to install a circuit protection device (e.g., fused disconnect) to protect the charging circuit. As the breaker panel for each apartment is typically in the apartment, this panel cannot be used to source a new branch circuit as is possible in residential installations. 
Commercial Facility
Commercial facilities will typically have a single utility service entrance, with power distributed to several subpanels throughout the building. The simplest installation occurs when the charger location (parking lot) is adjacent to the main distribution panel (Figure 5-16) or a subdistribution panel.
An alternative approach is to establish a new meter service and account with the power company. The disadvantage of this approach is that the local utility will require the customer to contribute to the cost of connecting the new meter and to pay a separate bill for the additional meter and account fees (Figure 5-17) . 
OTHER USES
Commercial charging stations can incorporate advertising or general information that is useful to users of the charger. For example, the charging station shown in Figure 5 -18 (owned by an electric power company) used the panel space to communicate to their customers information about the utility environmental programs and provided a map of the network of public stations installed by this electric utility. 
INFRASTRUCTURE SCENARIOS
From analysis of driving data (see Section 3 of this report), it was concluded that commercial charging infrastructure and residential charging infrastructure should be examined due to the reduction in PHEV battery capacity that is potentially available if a rich charging infrastructure is available outside of where the vehicle is parked at night. From analysis of battery charging parameters (see Section 4 of this report), it was concluded that Level 2 charging infrastructure should be examined in addition to Level 1 because of the significantly shorter charge times associated with Level 2 charging. As a result of these analyses, three different infrastructure scenarios were analyzed to determine the physical configuration and cost drivers. These scenarios include the following:
1. Residential garage charging (Levels 1 and 2) 2. Apartment complex charging (Levels 1 and 2) 3. Commercial facility charging (Level 2).
Only Levels 1 and 2 chargers are analyzed. Level 3 is not considered requisite for PHEV charging. For both the home and apartment scenarios, it is assumed that a majority of the charging will be performed at night. For the commercial facilities, it is assumed that charging is primarily performed during normal business hours.
Residential Garage Charging
Installation of the electric vehicle charging supply in a residential garage typically consists of installing a dedicated branch circuit from an existing house distribution panel to either a convenience outlet (operating at 120 VAC, 15A) in the case of Level 1 charging or an EVSE (operating at 120 VAC, 40A) for Level 2 charging as depicted in Figure 5 
Apartment Complex Charging
Installation of the electric vehicle charging supply in an apartment complex typically consists of installing new dedicated branch circuits from the central meter distribution panel to either a convenience outlet (operating at 120 VAC, 15A) in the case of Level 1 charging or an EVSE (operating at 120 VAC, 40A) for Level 2 charging. The tasks typically required for this process are presented in Figure 5 -21. 
Commercial Facility Charging
Installation of the electric vehicle charging supply in a commercial facility typically consists of installing new dedicated branch circuits from the central meter distribution panel to an EVSE (operating at 120 VAC, 40A) for Level 2 charging. The tasks typically required for this process are presented in Figure 5 -22 and an example of a Level 2 charging facility is provided in Figure 5 -23.
1.
Review potential site locations 
INFRASTRUCTURE COST
Charging infrastructure scenarios appropriate for PHEVs are defined in Section 5.7 of this report and include the following:
• Residential garage charging (Levels 1 and 2)
• Apartment complex charging (Levels 1 and 2)
• Commercial facility charging (Level 2) Major cost components for these charging infrastructure scenarios include the following:
• Increased battery capacity Costs for the infrastructure scenarios considered in Section 5.7 of this report are presented in Tables 6.1 through 6.5. The following assumptions were applied in calculating these costs:
• Labor costs are based on electrician rates of $75/hour
• EVSE location within 40 ft of breaker panel
• NEC-compliant EVSE produced in quantities of 100,000 at pricing based on existing hardware designs • NEC-compliant charge cord produced in quantities of 100,000 based on SAE J1772 draft specifications • EVSE functionality limited to vehicle charging
• Existing breaker panels can accommodate additional breaker location(s) and loads
• No concrete saw cutting or additional concrete work is required
• Five and ten charger station chargers are grouped in same location
• City permit fee of $85; additional circuits thereafter on a cost-per-circuit basis
• Administration costs to support infrastructure installation equal 20% of total installation cost
• Protective bollards for public charging are required. Cost per charger for the charging infrastructure scenarios defined in Section 5.7 is summarized from Tables 6.1 through 6.5 as follows: Clearly, Level 1 infrastructure is the most economical because it does not require a wall box. Surprisingly, the cost of Level 1 charging in an apartment complex is estimated to be comparable with residential garage installation cost due to the installation economies of installing several chargers at the same time. Level 2 charging infrastructure in a commercial facility is estimated using a separate billing meter. This will require a monthly utility service charge in addition to energy costs as ongoing expenses.
Charge times for various PHEV platforms, with varying battery sizes are tabulated in Table 6 -6. Estimated costs of onboard power electronics to support various charge levels and charge depleting vehicle ranges are tabulated in Table 6 -7. Two battery costs are assumed, $500/kWh and $300/kWh. Both of these values are significantly below current costs of PHEV battery packs and assume significant production levels to reduce costs. Level 1 chargers are applied to vehicles when a 1.0 kW power output will provide a complete charge in less than 8 hours. Level 2 chargers are applied to batteries requiring more than 8 hours of charge time at Level 1. From Table 6 -6, it can be seen that Level 2 charge times are significantly shorter than Level 1 and increase as battery size increases. As noted in Section 3.1.3 of this report, battery size and, therefore, charge times can be reduced by providing a rich charging infrastructure that allows charging away from the residence or apartment where the vehicle is housed overnight. When comparing the cost of onboard electronics and supporting a larger (i.e., PHEV-40) battery versus a smaller (i.e., PHEV-10) battery for a mid-size vehicle (using the most favorable battery cost of $300/kWh), it can be seen that the additional range comes at a cost of $8,268; mid-size vehicle battery cost differential of $6,000 (Table 6 -7, $8,010 -$2,010); mid-size vehicle onboard charger/inlet cost differential of $1,000 (Table 6 -7, $1,300 -$300); and Level 2 residential infrastructure cost (Table 6 -2, $2,146) to Level 1 residential infrastructure cost (Table 6 -1, $878) differential of $1,268.
This compares to a cost of $1,852 (Table 6 -5) to provide additional Level 2 commercial facility charging infrastructure, allowing the reduced range PHEV-10 to be used as effectively as the longer range PHEV-40. Therefore, it can be concluded that the overall transportation system cost can be reduced by providing rich charging infrastructure rather than compensating for lean infrastructure with additional battery size and range. Beyond the initial cost savings, the far shorter life of a battery versus charging infrastructure ensures that infrastructure will continue to accrue savings over its operating life. u Includes battery cells, battery management system, and battery packaging. v Charger (1.0 kW) and inlet cost based on production levels of 100,000. w Charger (6.0 kW) and inlet cost based on production levels of 100,000.
